• Figure 1 . Kaposi' s sarcoma showsfascicles of uniform spindle cells with slit-like vascular channels containing extravasated red blood cells. Globules (arroll') can also be seen.
Kaposi ' s sarcoma (KS) is a vascular tumor that commonly affec ts the head and neck , parti cularly in patient s infected with hum an immunodefici ency virus (HIV) . Hum an herpesvirus 8 (HHV8), shed mainly in saliva, is important in KS development. Mucocutaneous KS and lymph node involvement of the head and neck are often the presenting symptoms of acquired immunodeficienc y syndro me (AIDS) . In rare cases, KS affec ts the major salivary glands, eith er as a prim ary infiltrating neoplasm within the gland parenchym a or as intranodal involve-· ment. Th erefore, it is imp ortant to includ e KS in the different ial diagnosis of AIDS-associated salivary gland enlargement.
Th e classic microscopi c features of KS are intersec ting co mpac t, coa lescing, and sheet-like fasc icles of uni form , mildl y atypical spindle ce lls that delin eate either slit-like or sieve-like vasc ular spaces that contai n extra vasa ted erythr ocyt es (figure I). Irregula r vasc ular chann els are lined with plump endo thelial cells that co ntain nucl ei of irregular size and shape . Mit otic figures, including atypica l form s, are eas ily identi fied. The tumor nearly alw ays cont ain s character istic intracellular and extracellul ar periodic-acid-Schiff-positi ve, dia sta se-resistant , glass yhyalin e (eos inophilic) globul es. Stromal hemo sid erin deposition and inflammatory cell s, particularly plasm a ce lls, are often present. Imm unohi stochemical studies show that the spindle cell s are po siti ve for endotheli al mark ers, such as factor VIII -related antigen, CD31 , and CD34. The detection of HHV 8 in KS spindle cell s is a useful tool in distinguishing KS from its mimic s (figure 2). Histologic ally, the differential diagno sis includes other vasc ular neoplasms, such as hem angiomas, angiosa rcomas and, less co mmon ly, spindle-cell myoepithelial neoplasms, spindle-cell carcinomas, and melanom as.
KS in HIV -infected patient s ca n be treated with highl y active antiretroviral therapy, salivary gland chemotherapy, and radiation and/or co mplete surgical excisi on. 
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